
Acton Indoor Tennis Association

Project scope:
To remodel, update and beautify the Men’s and Women's Bathrooms at the bubble with the
addition of handicap accessible shower and toilet stalls.

Floor material:
12x24  ceramic tile in gray. Home Depot 1.99/square foot 650 sq/ft including 10% waste.
1293.50 plus tax

Wall materials:
Accent walls behind sink and one wall of shower. 11.75/sq/ft 176sq/ft includes 10% waste
2,068.00 plus tax

Shower walls:
white subway 88sq/ft home depot tile 4x12  - 200 sq ft plus 10% waste.
1,840.00

Grout and thinset:
400.00 +/- plus tax

Walls Painted:
super white Semi Gloss

Plumbing fixtures:
See FW Webb quote includes handicap shower pans, grab bars and ada double sinks, shower
controls, faucets, toilets, urinals, fans. Metal all in chrome.
19,983.00

Locker cabinetry and changing room cabinetry along with shortage cabinet:
Bench with shoe and boot storage in Navy. Topped with Formica denim twill seat. Upper
cabinets and storage cabinets in white. All wood construction. Home Depot, see drawings.
22,144.93

Formica top:
Quote pending

Mirrors:
2 large full length - amazon 63x20 gold 122.99 ea
246.00
4 sink vanity 24x36 brushed gold mirrors amazon 144.49 ea
577.96

Cabinet hardware:



Gold - knobs and pulls for cabinets
N/A

Same Formica to be used on toilet stalls made by Ironwood
Quote pending

Lighting:
Two fixtures over sink 4 total 224.99 ea
899.96
Overhead lighting:
Cans: 6 per bath 12 total
N/A
Overhead lights in utility area
N/A

HVAC:
N/A

Labor to include:
Demo and removal of debris
Moving all utilities to mens bath building a wall and door access.
All electrical - lighting and sockets
All plumbing - 2 sinks, 4 toilets, 1 urinal, 2 showers
Installing tile- floor, walls
Installing cabinets -  bench seat and locker cabinets.
HVAC
carpentry
Installing toilet stalls
Install all hardware and fixtures - towel hooks, toilet paper dispensers and paper towel
dispensers
Painting

Exterior of building:
Super white body of building
Doors and shutters in Navy

New Shed
Body of building Navy
Door and trim Super white

Additional:



Extension of the side of the common room to be used as a workout space. Put treadmill, bike,
rowing machine and weights in the room. Increase membership to include “gym”.
Make large picture window a double door into a 10x14’ room.
Windows, 2 sides, front and side, mirror wall on bubble side, Laminate flooring and overhead
lighting.

Total above:
49,452.39

This is a high end estimate. Substitutions and eliminations can bring the cost down.
This does not include any discounts I may be able to get for the club.

Prepared by:
Emily Burchill Stewart
Burchill Interiors
508-451-2786
embstew@gmail.com










































